
The Host Always |

Fall and
Winter Goods

Now in
If you desire a good fit- j

t m »jr and stylish made
Suit that is stylish, give I ;
John Edelman a call at once J| ;
and don't wait until the j| i

1 season is here and have to IJ ;I wait. Call at once.

| _

II

Fall Goods now in H j
I Shifts made to Order il

IPrices from $25 lo $45 L
_ ii

| ll
[| We guarantee our work H
II and if you fail to get a good M
!jj fit you do not have to take ||
i the suit. Remember, we Jj
jl guarantee to give you a good II
ll fit, for we employ none but 11
|S the best workmen. They ft
j ill reside here, spend || j

|| tin ir money here, pay taxes n j
I and heij to keep up our U j
j county. Encourage home ;j ,
I industry.

JEW. Edatman
{ i

EAST ALLEGANY AVENUE

jf OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

Jj East Emporium, Pa.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do fcr You

They willcure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor- i
"ect urinary irregularities, build

p the worn out tissues, and !
liminate the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. Pre-

vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 1
bates, and restore health and 1
strength Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drug Company

Foley's Honey and Tar
fur children.safe,sure. A'o opiates.

COUDEHSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Taking ?ifeel Aug. 32.
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I CHfIISTOS GIFTS
FOB MOTHER AND FATHER

j Everything lins its place In flip (Trent

economy of tilings, and the useful
| Christmas present is not liarreil out.

111 the great array of spread out

to choose from il is not well in every
cose to he led away from the useful
by the mere glitter of iirnss and crys

| tal.
There are other useful gifts besides

I col InPS and pajamas, bathrobes and
corset covers Kaeh person's home life

| suggests hundreds of ueeds which do
not touch too closely 011 the personal

; and which yet may be numbered
[ among the useful.

Why Not Buy Mother a Bag?
Mothor can never have too many

' chopping lings, for they have an un-

j pleasant habit of wearing oui very

--
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VKLVET SHOrPXNO RAO.

rapidly. Then if she is a mother who
likes to keep up to the minute in her
fashions she will appreciate a shopping
bag such as the model seen in the il-
lustration. Light gray velvet is the
iibric used, and it is hand painted iu
t' ft colors. The appearance is much
iike suede, but it is ever so much
newer and smarter than the average
bag of commerce. The handle.? are

j also of the velvet, it is fitted with a
h>ii£ purse between two open compart-

ments.
Gifts In Mourr.ing Jewelry.

When mourning is worn there are
useful and attractive gifts to be found
in the shops. Among them are black
onyx beads, a necklace «»r a lorgnette

chain in gun metal. An umbrella with
one of the new gun metal handles is

always appreciated. Or what do you
think of a dull jet comb for the hair?

For LUcrly Women.
If she i- an elderly woman a S;i. n-

J isli lace scarf or lichu would be a nice

j gift, 'these scarfs come all the way
I In price from £l to sls. Down ifoui-

I fortuities, whether of silkoline or real
; silk, ar ? a good choice, also a pretty
j shoulder shawl. If sin- is a really old

lady a lace dress cap or a pair of
j black kid glove- will suit, or a fold-

i lug knitting stand may lie purchased
j from &i up. An I for grandma this
j present is indeed a useful one. .Silk

; or satin for 11 \\;iist is another gift to
I be labeled useful

Furniture Gifts.
A lamp, a mirror, a sewing stnud, a

l magazine rack. 11 desk and chair, a

I great easy chair or perhaps a sewing

I chair, a handsome library table, one

I of file beautiful bookcases, any of the
1 beautiful rugs offered, a jardiniere or

I a vase for flowers, a cabinet to hold
tin overflow of treasures, desk or writ-

I Ing table tlttiugs to harmonize with
I other furnishing, a framed photograph,
I an old print or a fine reproduction of a
I famous pa kiting.

Tor Soiled Handkerchief*.
i A handkerchief bag Is fashioned from
! half a fringed towel twenty-three
j Inches long and twelve Inches wide.
This Is tirst embroidered in with small
flowers, such as \ iolets or forgetnie-

uots. Dauip and irou on the wrong

j side, then sew it up and stitch across
' the bottom. The hoop at the top is

half of an embroidery frame six inches
' In diameter, which Is lie united lu by

; hin d To suspend It us** inch wide
! satin ribbon.

Silver Eyeglass Cases.
A silver e\ i; * case Would lie a

1 happy offer! 11 eltli r to father or

1 mother If father is to receive the
case a blink hither afTnlr «i Mi hi-*
uioiiiitrriiliidone iu silver on one hide
would be 1110 M appropriate. .Mother
would doubtless lather have tin all
tdlver cane If the head of the house

NM \HI KVN<II<AWI<ASK

Hoe* In for athletics give him u golf

but; the oue he has luu) be worn out

or u doAeu coif ball* uud ttcrhup* 11

new putter; if he'* foad of bridge or

W htxt, ttolUe |m< W* of liltlldsoUM* ' itrdv
wntch fob or H i<rn»» <l> -u sit and In
plain dull bra-1-1 ihe>'ru »luaaliik lor
the UiolortHl Ih.re are llttto liturd-i
anil If Money's lot «I»Jih;| piaito pla>ers

hihl la Ikluu line liiut - are on Ibe lour

ket w.ittliiK 'or s ftn. |i.i»er

A Nui Ml>tHif

\|o|lo r viuuH i « f.U . i Mill* it »*i

?»f §Nt|** U v tmm \u25a0 ' ciMirwl
wttti rinl < i< H**r ami ll« «l h stl« rul
.M»*..»ti »n«l it ul lioMi

ii iti. » 1 i 1.

! COSTLY KISSES
AT OHRISTMAS

I nn Christinas dinner given every
V .ve. rto the old folks of Ilauley.

the \u25a0 npltal ul the potteries dis
triet in KiiglatKl. a quaint cere

Bony is regularly otiserved.
| At th" conclusion of the tneal one of

the oldest of the women quests ad
vnnces to the platform and kisses the
mayor on both cheeks. Ilis worship
pallanfly returns the salute, and the
exchange of kisses continues until all
the more venerable dannas present have
been thus honored.

lu large business establishments,

where the assistants live in, a great

deal of kissing goes 011 at Christmas
time. Some of the more daring spirits

among the male "bands" have been

i known to make bets with one anothci
as t.n the number of different j_'irls

| they would kis-i between Christmas
j eve and New Vear's eve.

In a certain London drapery house
two or three seasons ago one ot these
"horrid males" made a record by salut-

ing seventeen different damsels I'.ut
he found the game was not worth the
candle, for, in addition to a scratched
face and a pretty severe pommeling
at tiie hands of a victim's sweetheart,
the rash youth found his services dis
pensed with

At another great ??mporiuni one

Christmas indiscriminate kissing <-re

ated so much trouble that more than a

dozen young men were dismissed.
Ever since in this particular establish
ment even the introduction of a sprig
of mistletoe during the festive season

has been enough to insure instant dis
missal.

A girl who appeared with a sprig ot

it in her blouse was ordered to put 01

her things and leave at once. A plaj

ful young man who merely pretended
to kiss a youn« lady assistant was

hurried off the premises with his hat
and overcoat in his hand.

The Lancashire factory maid has it

little kissing custom all her owp that
is sacred to Christmas At this special
period she will kiss an overlooker or
any other male "hand" in the expecta-

[ tion that she will lie rewarded with a

j shilling for her temerity.

Woe betide the ungallaut workei
j who fails to part with the coin, lie
j will tind his coat sleeves sewed up or
j nailed to the wall. If the girl herself

| does not do this her fellow workers
j will.

Some of the more venturesome have
been known to "get their employer

BHK WILL KISS A.N* MA-LH "nANO. M

round the neck" and kiss him, but the
risks are great. If he takes the liberty
kindly he will part with a ooverplen;

if otherwise he will part with the

kisser lu one lusiaiH e the ina-ter was

So furious at helms kI»MMI that In-

closed Ids works until New Year «»!''>

; thus mulcting llw hands lu a week's
wages

A ludicrous story is told of u younu
Japanese euiilnecrliiu appren.ice lu
connection with the Christmas custom

of kNsliig lie was Nervlug hH< time
in tin- imrih of Lutfhiud and was as

toiiistieil vs lin 11 waitress at the dinliiK
room* which tie regularly frequented
k I*-eii iitm under the mistletoe.

1111 iu being explained to him thill a
present wna expected lu return, he
Suggested a pair of glove* The dam
tel. however, had heard tliul he was
Immensely wealthy mid lii-utly hinted
that iinuiethliiK for her uts k would tie
iiNire acceptable When Itic present

arrtied next day she conjured up
> tstons of a pearl necklace as she
tremhliiiKly undid the parcel Then
Mta disclosed to her dUuppoiuted liane
a Jap's tdei of "something for her

neck " It took the shapu of a bar of
suafi

H Is interesting 10 recall a strums*

Christmas kUxlita custom thai In tunes
gone b> was ivuulailjr oh*wr\ed at a
certain h<>»ieir this was a

leciM- known is the I'teit Hull In t'lerk
en well, lie lutwlloril of which wis

uudet an otuiit ition 10 Iwitus on every
woman wh> cauie In Iwforv ie«>n anil
11» ???! htm a alien m< ic-tire of ale

If rec"ii|e e,iil he retted on "tiiliif
Ii 1 Ititd Mo I*. k o| lad,l eo ,t« , re

?Ml |tl> Mill? lixtlH 'Pit Hit*

WHA TSNICER

JUST ASK YOVK WIFE IF SHE VOULDN'T
LIKE TO HAVE A NEW RANCE? bHS'LL LIKE

THE KIND WE SELL. COKE AND SEE. WE

HAVE THE BEST.

WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF HEATING

STOVES FOP ALL KINDS OF FUEL. ESPEC-

IALLY A FINE LINE OF WOOD AND COAL

HEATERS.

A FULL LINE OF BASKETS AND MEASURES

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

A FULL LINE OF GAS HOSE. COAL PAILS

AND AMMUNITIONOF ALL KINDS.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot
Water Heating a Speciality.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
I Never lias our establishment been better able to meet the!'

demands of the trade than at present. We have the largest and |
most complete line of everything that should be found in a first- 112
class Hardware store. Drop in and see us?no harm done if |j
you do not purchase.

F. V. HEILMAN & CO.
Next door to Geo. J. LaT'ar's Furniture Store.

X <cjfrc<cj+-r '#

jT"
COMPEriTION DEAD

?j
6 WEST FOURTH ST., |

EMPORIUM, CAMERON CO., PA.
It-JEI??????MMWW??? \u25a0 V

\A NOTJCF LARGEST AiVD MOST COMPLETE LINE

M\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM of Gc NERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY 1

I OUR
-

MOTTO:?GooZ and Reiiabie~ 112
Goods at Moderate Prices.

m* Groceries
A Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure %
Wt> food law, consisting of Tomatoes. Peaches, Pears, Succotash

and Corn, Corned and Dried Heel', Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar- yL
dines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all 112;

4f kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams. Bacon and Salt i
Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hav,

j Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour. 1,

Clothing
Our stock uf I'nderwear is complete. Nutioual Wool,

Fleece lined and Ibillbrigan Shirts and Drawers which cannot

lie surpassed in priee <>r durability. Our line of Overalls,
Over Jackets, Pants, Work and Ihvs- Shirts, Wool mid Cot-

ton S<« k-, Gloves and Milts, will surprise yon in price and
quality.

Shoes and Rubbers
.Men and work and dre-» Shoes, La He* and Cltil

? , ilren's shoes. Complete line and all -i/c». Kubbei> of allkiud ..

for Ijikdit-s, Children and Lumbermen ».

; Dry Goods
Cannot bosurpassed in this line Have everything from L

'' a darning needle to a sewiug machine. Our line of Kinbroi-
derie* and Insortimis ure complete. Come look our sfca-k .J.
over and he eouviueed. 9

Hardware
Ml

A tea, Shove)*, Hinge*. Hummers. Hatchet*, all kinds
and siates of Nail* mid Spike*. <bit tinware, etc,, 1 mtaiat* of

lloilers, Milk Pmiis, "tin Cup*. Wash Hindu*. I nil stuck of
I mill t 1 man's Supplies, l.#vi*r Stia'ks, Neck A tikes, Aie mid
Pick Handle*. Spin! Mauls i.t«l», \u25a0 |c. mm

\Ve appieciate all <iidci» and shell end> tvwi lo give our *

P* i 111111 ? iliale and prompt attention mid git" you as yood *#»??
*

'

\u25a0 viee anil a* reliable goods in tin* future «-> am havn in the yimt.
Phone unlei> receive our prompt tttbuitioii

Vuur» truly,
*

C\ H. HOW AKII »\ CO,

- j*U\** * **\u2666 *
?

(leu. J. LalSar
Fnniitner

Tabourettes.
I

''i
i:

. i j
The Set to Set Before You

I

Is waiting .for you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing asplen lid stock

of good sound Crocker/, every
single piece warranted free from

fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

Umldakiiig
to. J. Liiltiir

j

112 Thirty Years in
Pharmacy in
Emporium

ru r Ln
T . ru

Nearly 11,000 days tr

K ?a lifetime Ca-
g tering to the wants !
Jj of yourselves and £ j

K your families dur- p] j
(r ing such a span of
In time in a strictlv nj i

... ' Ir, |
It conscientious man- a. j
u| tier, I have built a

jj] reputation for dis- jtj j
jjj pensing "Just what [}j |

the Physician has W I
ordered" and 110t- rjj

(3 ing else. {{j j
y

.U ru j
Lr| Vour l*rt*Hcripti»iiHand x ;
[Jj I- itini1y Ktiipt'N are jjl j
nj my ICnpeclHl Care-

a!
I R. C. DODSON. 11!» ISB3«SHSHSraSP ciHS?HSH I-sassSsHi] ;

V\i' pminpHy olimiu U. B. mi l y»niyii 'wsm
4?? id m 1 lei, hkt hor |>l <u> of uitc i tl« n for \f f| 'i't \u25a0 [? tin |.Rt. *'lu> ?! 111 > I< r fr« c» lnn.k, c
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A JOB--PERHAPS.

*,4f ' > M
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liUh IWvtiiti H«t w«l Inr
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